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. '-BAIRD &*CO,: •'• - ,
931 Killmore^Rt.;

LEADING BUSINESS BROKERS.
. $750— Delicatessen," candy and•branch bakery;
Sunset;' 2 -furnished; rooms; swell-stock and fix-
tures; doing;fine business; no opposition. See
BAIRD &,CO., 931 Fillmore."

$6.3oo— Partner,; Market «t. saloon proposition;
in heart of. clty;:rentfree;comp!ete stock; $100
day .trade. Buyers with, cash see \u25a0 BAIRD &
CO.; 031 Fillinore. ,

Ladies, this Is for-you; $900 for fine paying
millinery,store; elegant stock and fixtures; elok

-
ness and /death forces sale. BAIRD & CO., 031
Fillmore.' -\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0• -..\u25a0-.. --.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

$430—Fine paying restaurant in Oakland;
across 'lroin carbarn ;\u25a0 other •business only;reason
for selling.

'
BAIRD & CO., 951 Fillmore st. ',

UNION INVESTMENT COMPANY,- ' 832 Market st., room 207, rear Ellis.-
Phone Douglas 3000. .

Cofleo house and restaurant; .on water, front;
cheap today. Union Inv. Co.

Pa-rtner to take cash and assist In paying res-
taurant. See Union Inv.-Co.

Candy store; $150; a dandy little place';' rent
$I*. Union- Inv Co. , \u25a0

$2,300 buys restaurant in!one of the best loca-
tions; half block* from 3 theaters; low rent; ,1
years-- lease; owner retiring. See UNION INV.
C0.. .832 Market st., room 207. . .. \u25a0 >'/
KREDO & CO. 87 THIRD ST.

OLDEST RELIABLE BUSINESS AGENTS
OAN;SELL YOUR BUSINESS

$630—Home bakery; best. town Sonoma county;
horse, wagon, liTing room. KREDO, 87 '3d st.

$230
—

Restaurant near 800 room hotel; rec. $23
dally. KREDO, S7 3d st. ,

$s(iO—Meat market; best coast Jown; fully
equipped: register: rash register;
clears $350 month. KREDO, 87 3d st.

$150—Lunch counter; best location;' cheap
rent: $14 dally. 87 3d st.

KREDO &CO.
~~

S7 THIRD ST.
OLDEST -

RELIABLE BUSINESS AGENTS );
CVN SELL YOUR BUSINESS C- ;,:;- \u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0',•\u25a0

$300—Meat market; best coast -town: fully
equipped; MeClosky register; cash, r*»glster;
clears $350 month. KRKDO. 87 "4 St.'

$150—Lunch counter: best location; cheap
rent: $14 daily. J KREDO. 87 3d st. \u0084

$3.soo— Hotel, dining room, bar; $2 and $3
house; most, flourishing - town Alameda \u25a0 county;
good trade; >1.600 month." KREDi/. 87 3d st.

$«50
—

Home bakery; best town Sonoma county;
horse, wagon, living room. KREDO,' 87 3d st.

$230—Restaurant near 800 room hotel; rec. $25
daily. KREDO, 87 3d st. :

NEW YORK CITY.
ENORMOUS FORTUNEI!

$200,000 A YEAR FROFIT/
New York Olty brewery capable of turning out

170.000 barrels of. lager and ale a year; coyers

nearly one cityiblock of valuable land: machin-
ery and plant of,the very l>est aud ,most modern
design; must be sacrificed • for less than: the
value of the property; price $325,000; accept
$100,000 cash, balance $225,000 mortgage, 4 per
cent: \u25a0

Come on and see me at' once and look over
the brewery. . =

WALTER WEBB.
\u0084 .142-4 West S3d St.. New, York city.

FINE restaurant business in the heart of city;
income over $3,000 per mouth: must be seen to

.be appreciated; $4,000: terms.

\u25a0Fine little cigar business; only $275; central.

Restaurant; income $15 a day; only $350.

20 .r00m house; beautifully furnished; only
$1,500, or rent for $125; a bargain.

GLOBE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
INVESTMENT BROKERS,-

\u25a0 Room 114. 532 Market St.' „.:
GROCERY doing from $35 to $50 cash trade per
\dsy; horse and „wagon; will invoice; $2,000

cj-sh will buy.grocery;. good .loca tIon;tIon;2 liv-
ing rooms. i.- . : .-•\u25a0\u25a0

Meat market?;. 3 living rooms;>$000; $30 to
?•*<• cash trade per. day. ,'., ' . \u25a0:• • - »

| 15 rootu' apartment ;bouse;. close 'in; $200; a
I snap. \u25a0' . -\u25a0-- -. * \u25a0-:._.\u25a0\u25a0 •_ . -*\-

"25. room transient-house to rent.
Corner :cigar 6tore; Kood.-lncation ; $250.
Delicatessen *aud Vrestaur*nt; fine location;

?3w. '••: \u25a0 . " • \u25a0'. >
COAST REALTY CO.. >

860 Broadway. Oakland, 1";Room 36. '

STATIONERY -
store/ near- 2.:schools; ,3 living

rooms; excellent^location for,drug store;, none
wlthlu. 10 blocks: branch postof flee; rent $20;
leas?. Price $630. '-

Manicuring, hair dressing parlors, near Mar-
ket st.; everything complete; vibrator,' dryer,
heater; doing excellent business; owner com-
pelled to go east. IMeo $1,700.;

Cigar store, best location. . on" Market ftt.;
machines. -«aah register, lease. .Price: $650.

PHOENIX REALTY EXCHANGE. ,
-
1

Rooms 409-410. Mechanics' Bang Bldg.,
\u25a0

r
, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 948 Market «t..

CORNKR saloon In Mission;. 8 years- lease; rent
$150: billiard tables, electric piano, safe, large

'.stock of liquors, cigars; beautiful fixture*:
half* of building rents for $103. . leaving rent

for saloon only $47: owner. wants to engage In
other business; terms or cash.. For particulars

PHOENIX REALTY EXCHANGE.
,; 948, corner Market and Mason 8t«>: ..•

HERE IS A PROPOSITION THAT SHOULD IN-
TEREST YOU.

Part interest for salo in a TYPEWRITER
REBUILDING FACTORY;... no competition west
of Chicago: Investment secured by FIRST MORT-
GAGE on machinery, business and fixtures; ;IN-
VESTIGATE. TYPEWRITER REBUILDING
CO.- Address box 1838, Call office.

OLD ESTABLISHED 1.CALIFORNIA CONCERN
I,wants 'local reprcsentatiro \u25a0In every city :and

town on the Pacific coast; a strictly high
grade proposition, that pays big money; must

,jrive Al. references and be able to Invest $100:
'no scheme, but a bona fide business propoet-

tlon. For particulars, write, to box.1836, Call.

JOS. SKIRM & CO.,
921 BROADWAY. OAKLAND.

12 GEARY ST., SAN FRANCISCO.
Grocury. cash trade; livingrooms; clean stock;

horso arid wagon; Oakland; Illness compels Im-
mediate sale; this is a bargain. Call and investi-
gate this if yon want a snap. • • \u25a0

JOS. SKIRM & CO. ;

CITY Real Estate anti-Business Chance Co., 1122
Market st. Ph. Market 4308. Rooming and

\u25a0lwarding bouse,-. 13 rooms; best furniture, car-
\u25a0 petsi 10 boarders ;rent;$80:,clears . $90;price

$1,000. Best
'
paying '\u25a0-. candy and "ice cream

parlor In:the Mission; good lease; average $65
.-_•\u25a0 week; 'rent $33; pilce- $700.. ' "-

-
•

}

FOR SALE
—

Complete \u25a0up to date slaughter
'
and

T m^at packing plant: constructed; In 1906; re-
ceived by foreclosure 'of offe'red-for
Bale =at sacrifice; 18 acres land, 3 story build-
ing. Ice plant, coolers, Sl.S 1. P.; '.allroad siding;
everything complete; splendid investment: For-
particulars \u25a0 inquire EDW.' A. ELLSWORTH,

'Nlles, Cal. ; C ;.-:

PARTNER in imanufacturingt agency, with
handicap office combined; no experience neces--
nary; will require only small. amount, of cash

'.'. to \u25a0. make a fortune. '-' TifIBnWBTSiBWf
~ '^"iHj^yTyg'

PHOENIX REALTY EXCHANGE,
. »48, Market ;and Mason atg

A FINE opportunity to make money; a big thing
nnd ;a good thing to .whoever. \looks .'into it;.ladles or gentlemen \u25a0 will\do .well;to call ,at
| 1455 McAllister,st., between the hours of .1 and

B p. m.' each. day, bo. l;can explain •matters. .
MONEY ;made dally and Call Want Ad* help to

make it. Advertise your wants; make . them
known to the pnbllc through a Call Want Ad.
An investment, not an expense. For fall par*
tienlars read Call Want Ads daily. ;;\u25a0*\u25a0 -; \u25a0/\u25a0•\u25a0'.

DUNCAN.M'KAY CO.. BUSINESS BROKERS,
7S7MBrket st.*. Investors', bldg.,*4th and Slarket.. Ifyou are- looking for a sound. business of any
kind:call:and' see tis. .- We have hundreds 'of
proposlllons all over the state. \

EMANCIPATE INTEMPERATE HUMANITY.'
WANTED—Party with $1,000 to- invest in

HOME.LIQUOR CURE: mall order business; in-
vestment secured- by- stock

"
and .business. -Box

1832.: Call office. :
DENTAL OPPORTUNITY.

WANTED—Pnrty ? with $2,000 •toiInvest:In:n
DOWN TO \DATE DKNTAL PARLOR: secured
by • business and • fixtures. :\u25a0 Box .J 8:55,1Call •;office;

SALOON \u25a0; for :Bale cheap • in. best -location >on
'\u25a0'Market st.v .For -particulars- apply, to f?.-

\u25a0\u25a0.WIKNER." 1;with Suttorjliomn; wine and , dls-
,- tilliug.company. ','319 iFront ist. -'. ,:' •
FIRSTJ CLASS Call ;\u25a0route :for sale;In \Oakland ;
|circulation Increasing; rapidly."•\u25a0> Apply.-Oakland

Branch.. The Call, 468 11th st., or 1354 11th
-\ aye.,.; Oakland.. •'..'" .--." ,\u25a0;'\u25a0" '..:\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0
CIGAR STAND—Nets $150. per, month; nothing

asked foritrade ;':$400 for cash :register,': 2 ma-
: chineH ';and T fixtures.'*'-1

-Particulars . 948 vMarket
;'\u25a0' St.,

"
room

-
409. •• V".:, . . " -v'-'fi.*,'/'\u25a0/•

MACHINE shop and garage, for, sale; flrntclass
'..;•location.and .equipment ;• good \u25a0 reason :given jfor

selling nut. :.Box 52371.s 2371. Call» office.*Oakland.
$550— Cor.' grocery;and liquor store.;',fine location;

'\u25a0 \u25a0 dally trade will"average $25;
'
oneIman got' rich-'.in ;2 years :in this place.:- Ing.
'2109 iMarket st.

$393
—

Stationt?ry,'eandy and notion store; *fine:10-'
cation: good stock, first;class fixt:;3 llv.rms ;

,\u25a0 rent $20;near.3 schools:; Ing. ?2109 Market >t:
$200-^-Half-;interest ?in"established jbusiness; 'fine-•chance ;fr<r rlgiu man;' noiexperience: required.

\u25a0 CITY..INVESTMKNT =
tCO.. 1-W > Fillmore.,; i\

PROMOTERS, capitalist*, any.' one -with
-
ability.'

:
'
come

"
to

•
802 • Madison- st.;3 you!;arei wanted ;or

:.; phone: 5C75.. Oakland;? million -possible. !--\- >.
;WANTED— Hardware 3or '.general :.stock, \u25a0 $4,000
!.•;.: to \u25a0?$6,000 ;?• country

'
preferred. •-'E:. E. • HAGE-

.:.:\u25a0 MAN. '"gt-^Oakland;' Cal/;..;\u25a0: .
'APARTMENT:house

"
off52irooms, Tall;mod.;con-

;;,veoiences ;;price ;$3.50P:i.terma.j Box.1868. Call.
$175~G00d iworkingmßn'wI;restaurant;! seats:! 2o;

p<H><l,gteailj',traOe;»reut $23. Ing. -'109jMkt,*»t.'

.BUSINESS \u25a0• CHANCES—-Continued ;'^
WANTEB^-Partner ice 'manufacturing. ;;..$l,OOO

\u25a0 Wanted— Partner 're5taurant.. .......... .'700
.Wanted— Partner 5a100n: ..:..... ...:... 250"

Wanted— Partner v manufacturing.". ......1,500
VFantcd—Partner, groceries,', liquors..*.••• '250

\u25a0Wanted— Partner, cigar business. .~...... '. \u25a0.'\u25a0' 200
$3.ooo—Saloon location; Valencia. .":,
$600— Restaurant; 'daily receipts §35. ,
$2.7so— Millinerystore; near Fillmore.. WOO^Grocery and notions: location 14th st. „.-,
$650—Pry -goods store: -Richmond district: ••>"

*
?SoO—Clgnr stand ;

-
includes fixtures; nets $1">O.

\u25a0 $350— Restaurant: 16th" st.;. daily;.receipts $15.
PHOENIX REALTY-EXCHANGE,I. 948 Market St., rooms 409-41Q.

WANTED—Parties to :• operate a portable saw--
mill, with two years'... sawing,' for cash, as fast

.as \u25a0 lumber sis sawed.' See. party /at mi. 22C,

t- Winchester hotel. . $200 cash necessary. \u0084
:,,

PARTNER; wanted— s4oo half interest; sound
.- business: young man good- address; references.*, Box 1707. »Ca1l office. ?SV/
FIRST rCLASS dyeing and cleaning works for

sale; $150 cash; a bargain. 1532 Shattuck ar.,
.\u25a0. \u25a0 33erkeley.1-:^BS^BifßrlBttßfJlWWlffiiiffHiWSJ^
FOR sale

—
General merchandise store in country

town; good' bargain. Address box 23, Covelo,
VCal.:>- .;-,:...- •.;-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. - ,'. ; .'• \u25a0.- ..- . >.\u25a0 \u25a0 >\u25a0\u25a0:.;'

-~
-\

$100—Grocery and notion store; good little stock;
;.-.-2 tlv. rms.; rent only $12.50. Ing. 2109 Mkt.St.

Restaurant for -sale; reas. ;•doing .splendid -bus.;
; tine location. Ing. Bouquet Rest.. 709 O'Farreli.
RESTAURANT:

-
clears $150 month;6th st. near

Market;price $COO.\iBox:1449. Call office.
$2<iO—Third .Interest city -business; references;
. good address. Box 1707, Call office. .

RESTAURANT .for sale -cheap; low .rent; lease
\u25a0> and good business: .440 Halght st."
WEBSTER, v 1310— Nicely ;furnished ,rooms and

board: private boarding house; .• . •

\u25a0 rARTXERS WANTED
WANTED

—
Partner and manager who will Invest

$4;OOO In extracting, business to be established
in San Francisco; large profits: -ho;experience

, necessary. Address Lone Star ;Extracting Co.,
Dallas. Toy.

-

-." LODGING HOPSES FOB SALE
ELEGANT? apartment house;, 42 rooms; lease 5
: years; furnished 3 months ago; elite part of

the city; cheapest house in the city; $3,500.
33^ rooms! near Flllmore; best: of furniture and

carpets: terms;' rent $200; only $1,230 cash.
110

(

:rooms; right downtown; no better house in
I S.-K.;every- room rented; terms, or cheap for

cash. \u25a0\u25a0'

8 room hoarding house; 12 steady boarders; on a
J>usy street; good carpets and furniture; rent
;$45; %C,:*).

- - • , -
•

IIroj;ns:'near Golden Gate park; rent $55; best
, location- for.private boarding house; no rea-

sonable offer .refused. .
What is tbf» matter with 44 rooms? .House never

empty: must leave city: cash or terms.
PHOENIX REALTY EXCHANGE,

Rooms 409-410, MtxHiauica' Bank building.Mason
and Market sts.,. \u25a0

•

JOS. SKIRM & CO.,
12 GEARY ST.. SAN. FRANCISCO. --

021 BROADWAY, OAKLAND.
S. F. Phone Douglas 3237.

?'lrst time on the market downer severely lit;
best transient house In Oakland: X> rooms; clears
$200; income can b<? doubled; invpsti^ntp.

14 rooms; refined nejghborh'xxl;flears nu-w $S0;
arranged and furnished for boarding hoii!!i»;
owner illhealth: beantifnl house: cheap for cash.

'. ,. JOS. SKIRM,& CO.

KREDO & CO .............:.... S7 3D ST.
OLDEST 'RELIABLE BUSINESS AGENTS.

CAN SELL YOUR HOUSE.
$52."V—S room. -modern flat,; elegant furn.; cheap

rent; central. KREDO. S7'3«f St..
$3.75t)

—
60 rooms: rent $200: all men roomers;

dears $200. KREDO. S7 3d st.

WANT lodging
-
house down town. :lot less than

20. rooms. Address", with particulars, price,
etc.'. box Call office.

-
FOR sale or "xphanpe— 2l rooms and bath ele-. gantly furnished: -cheap rent and long lease.

Apply 701»^ Folsom 'st.
'

CONTRACTORS AISD BUILDERS

TO get leaky roofs repaired see H. H. AULT,
ffll-Oetavin: wiio tnHnrw' lahlf." etc.

' '

FREIGIIT
L

JUDSON KRKIGIIT I\)RWARDING CO.
'

Reduced rates for Ghinpini: household goods
aDywhere > west, ;anywhere east. "4tb and .Market
sts.:<room 2fltt. \u25a0 Pacific* hlflg.:phone Kpnrny 2570.

T ['_ \u25a0 BIMi"'COI.IiKCTIXC;
*

COLLECTIONS everywhere. Hens & attachments.
CHAS. 11. NORRrS, 37S Monadnock building.

\\lJj-bills and promissory notes promptly collect-
<»i. PHRI*. '.I.-SCHMTUT. Market. Noe.'teth.

CHIXESK-AMERICAX^RESTAURAX'W

HONG KONG LOW. 17f14* Geary st.—China chop
s'.iey and American rcstfmrant: onenNov. 2-">.

OCCULT Book C0.—5.000 rar* books; scientlflr,
new thought, Yogi, astrology, philos., -spirit.,
rpnted. bght.. sold. 1710 Devlsndero nr. Sutter.

Macl'owell's Dress Making midMillinerySchool.
1215 Post' st. near Van Nfi=s: .Oakland office., 101S Washington st. Patterns cut to order.

ACCORDION, sunburst, side pleating; buttons,
; buttonholes'; mall and express orders solicited.

STEEL'S. 1420 Post »t.:i>'.ione Wp<t ft423.

LADIES' TAILORING ,

SUITS made from own material; prices reason-
able; .first class work. F." C.'REJFEK, 1512
Polk st: .'-,•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0

PRINTING _
JAL-UM-STEIN printing 00., 514 Turk st. bet.

Larkln and Polk: tel. Frnnkliu 370»."

WE make handicraft, furniture .and baby car-
rlnges. Pacific Coast Rattan Co.. \u25a0 sCtl Van NVss.

imiTEn GLASS WORKS, Inc._^
H. R. HOPPS, PRESIDENT.

ALL'KINDS ART. LEADED AND MOSAIC
GLASS. 115 TURK. PHONE FRANKLIN 1783.

j^';;;_.-;:;:--'UPHOLSTERiyG;__."__
Upholstering,'-'mattress making, carpet laying &
; cleaning. Jos. Fecchta. 2002 Sac.:West 4003.

:.-.\u25a0 "'v'iV-,-N;t-:.;'-jE\VELEus

WERNER BROS.. 5 4th St.—First class jewel-
ers: watches clrnned nnd ren.: reas. prices.

-^j^^^CAl^ '

ALL'carpets and rugs cleaned ou the floor with-
out removal- by S. F.i COMPRESSED AIR
CLEANING CO.! Office 24 Montgomery st.;

\u25a0 phone Kearny 'sBs2; shop 10th and S. Bruno ar.
LE CLAIRVACUUMCLEANING CO., 109 O'Far-

rell bL; phone Douglas -2071: Dustless cleaning* of carpets. : rugs. \u25a0 draperies, furniture and bed-;ding. WITHOUT REMOVAL.

8c yd.;lour \u25a0 thoru \u25a0. sanitary <systems enables us
'y to -'give -.the' best service", and lowest rate.

\u25a0 F.iA. RICE.'ISO"» Harrison; ph. Market 2-6-2.

WHEN
-you becomo

'
disgusted ;with poor work

isend :your ,.' carpets 'to
'
J. 'SPAULDING & CO.,

\u25a0 959 Golden Gate ar. Telephone Market 643. .
WATTS—Reliable carpet cleaning; alterations;

,:..renovat.; Maying.' sf>oDev!sadero. Ph.;P'k 569.
"ADVANCE Carpet Cleaning Co.—Advanced meth-
.iods.i GEORGEWALCOM CO.; 637 Turk St..
CLEANING^f>c: -best :work cleaning and laying'

done hy;GISSLOW. 3SOS 22d st.Tel. Mkt.22S9.

CONKLINIBROS.',icarpet cleaning and laying.
'\u25a0-' 2400 C«>nrr fit.-\u25a0nornern^kpr/".- Phone West 9S.

~-^~U~^- _^I^yiJNDRJES . \u25a0

EARNEST .work: fairprices ik our motto. Golden
a Rule lamiilry:02-t Laguna st.: tel. Park 1385.

; JAPAJVKSK J^VUNmijnES^____
JAPANESE; Laundry, waists and curtain speclal-. ty.lAshai Laundry. 1401 Scott. Ph. West «»296.

PAINTINGAND PAPER HANGING
ROOMS % papered, "tinted. '&t

"
up; also . painting.

\u25a0'lUrtmtn Paint Co.. 23^4 Bryant. T.'Mkt. 1298.

"ADVANCE'window.shadefactcryVorders filled at"^ short notice.; GEO.WALCOM. 637 T^rk st.

STORAGE AND MOVING VANS

Anderson 'Transfer
-
and \Storage C0.,;mvg.vrpkg.,;

shpg.; etc'," Cth st.inr.>Mkt.,,No.T2O.< TeL,Dgls.
.•"2l•7;Country, mvg..*;trunks stored 3 days free.

VAN AND;STORAGE CO.
Fireproof Warehouse.-^BIMBHi•lathandiMlsston.Ets. Tel.' Market I.V

A—PACIFIC;iSTORAGE ? AND 4VAN>, CO.—Brick;.warehouse," 2310 Fillmore.st.;- phone West 262a.
PIERCE-RODOLPH ,Slora?^ /-t and- Moving'•Co._Main•\u25a0 office Eddy >and; Filltuore.r.Tel.'•:- West S2S. h

WILSON IJROS.CO.IUne.^Moving and storagr>;
fe:coivil4th \u25a0 and*Sanchez?stJ>/,'>iiblo«:k;*roni Miir-

\u25a0:--i Uet »and iFillmore >st. \u25a0' earn: fplione -Pnrk !271. \u25a0

POTRERO 3 WAREHOi;SE?CO.--TSpur" tracks 22d
Ziand^ lndiana • sts.;iphone Market 2740.'>Rccelv-
\u25a0£i Ing jrandvshlpplngifprrclients; and- the handling

of larze .cousicutueuts our sucdalty. .• ' . '

\u25a0

V

OCTAVIA ft.,- 1410. I*tween' Post and G*ary—

Neatly furnished room, reasonable; also back
parlor, tiestly furnished, and 1 small hous*
keeping room; In private family.

OCTAVr.V. 11.V.".. nr. KilU—Nicely f"rn. large
rooms, wparate fia- lionsckng; prate, running '\u25a0

. water: icnnny; use l»alli: pbone; pri. fani.: reas.

OTABKnU< St., 2034. nrsr Scott— Sunny front
bay window room adjoining kitchen; furnished
'\u25a0orapl^te for lion*** keeping; modern, convcnl- ,
cnt care, good, <juiet location; reasonable; bot
baths: i:so of laundry.

• O'FARRELL ft.. 1400
—

2. 3 or 4 rooms, lower <
Cocr. for bouse keeping: rent reasonable.

OTARB.F.LL"»t., 'If^rt
—

.1 connrctlnic rooms for ,
I'Oiif.e ke,-pins; complete; gas raiige; $2s. . i

. OFARRELL Bt.< 1390—Furnished rooms for .
taocse keeping;modern. J

PAGE St.. 1628. n<'sr Asbbury— Hnn.lsomoiy fur. .
snnny' rooms in private family for bouse keep- •
ing; private kitchen: use of hath: very rcas.

'
PAGE St.. 229. near Octavla—2 nJcely furnished,

fuubj'. bouse keeping rooms In private family;
ose of bath: rent reasonable.

SCOTT m.. 17—Unfurnished alcore: other rooms:
hath: yard: marine view. Opp. Uutwe psrk. j

FACRAMF.NTO stT ."nm, nr! B*kert~^ii!»cy
room, cmplite for Umiw Ueeii'.as; yard, Isju- ,
dry, telephone: $12.

MIOTWKLT-st.. mir.Vi. near 24ili—Neatly fur-
nish»d rooms: 2 rooms, with i:w» of kitchen.
SIC: also Mngle room, $6: use of bath, laur.dry;

in private family.

51'NNY pxnis f.ir l)'i:iue k<<<>plnjr; 1 Mor-k from ,
F.ndnsl sfalion: no ctildivn. Apply »W
Carolin'- m.. Alariwda. ;"*>'' ~

THH GOUGH. 1124 Uoupli. c«.r. «»'Farrcll; phone I
Frsnklln 121S— Housp keeping and single room*;

hot and cold water in all rooms; rates reason-
able; gas and el.-errfc lights. A.J. Nelson, prop.

TI'RK et.. 1205—2 large unfurnished bouse keep-
ing rn-.s. in renr: Pent reasonable. Apply store.

(TALLER st.. sM—Ni?rly furclsUed front house
keeping rcoE*: ieasonab!e. l

IST ay.. 7f»5. or. I'-Sun. ft. »-or. bay win. rm.:
sun all day: nicely fur. with separate kitch.; .
use of laundry: grate; prlv. fani.; mod. rent. |

Till rv.. 702. cor <"—2"
—

2 or 3 furnished bouse
keeping rooms. $35 or $20, with gas fr*-«>; j
oeparate entrance.

10TH St.. 120
—

House keeping suites $5 week up;
single rooms 52 we<-k up: all conveniences.

JOTH st.:. 120, near Mission
—

Large., sunny, 1
front room; bath and phone; light house keep-
ing privileges. '

_^^
]

11TH »v., 1251. near 11. Sunset— Flat 4 rooms
t» Ift.

2<iTH sf.. -T507. near Mlwlon—3 connecting,
neatly fnrt:li-lieil;-"f'n;s for liou^keepinc^reii^ j

nOOMS MAXTTO—Hoaw Keeping
VOI'NG. conp'.c want by Ist furnished! house

keeping apartments: mud be in central loca-
tion nod rent reasonable: give full particulars.
Bnr HS. <'all. IT.I nilmoro.

nOOMS AND BOARD OFFERED
B.»RTLKTT *t.. 181—S!ng> sunnp front room

with board: nfee lr>cation: $H per week.

DEVISADERO pi.. 1145, near Eddy—2 nlcel.f
fi'rn!rl:''d mr.ny front roocip. ea suite; use of
burn and phone: with or without board; su!t-
*Me 3 or 4 gentlemen; reas.: nrlvate family.

00173CT11Y
—

Priv»t«> bane fi>r old gentlemen: 3
niiU>« from Petabima; large, sunny, nicely fur-
ui»h»d rooms; (rood home <"«>kine; abundance

i f*vph eggs, milk end butter: plessant home
t-nd good car»: r<»ferenc«: terms $S5 to $50
l*rmonih. Address M. 11. B-. box 74, R. R.
:i. Pet aluma.

DEVISADEEO et.. IZ2', cor. OTarrell—Nicely
famished front xovn- \v;:lr board; ranalnz
water; gentlemen :s*" W,

HEVISADERO st., «S—li<»ard and room for
workingraen; $5.50 n week.

XI.IIP *t.. 1117. i)p»f Cougfi—Large well fnr-
nuhed front n»m:<!re^i>yr f-K»set; ranninjr
wnler: e\oel)ent tnb'e; ;cf<'!«>7 )(-cs exclianged.'

EXCELLENT hosrd with cr without rooms at
cjceptio'jeliy n»"isotiable r;!irs. Hotel Mar-
tinet. !K>l Geary st.

rftANKLIN*t.. 7"4. ne^r Gf.Jd'rn Gate ay.
—

Ele-
gant!}- funi'.Fb^O parlor; j?»s grate; Fun all
«i».v; board if riesir»vs: reasonable; smaller
r-Kirns With running r*;er.

PIERCE ft.. 815. near McAllißter—Nicely fur-
nished front rooms: bath; excellent board; 4

cpefiple. $5 r-K'\i week.

PINE st.. 679
—

Modern fcmlssed room?, with or
witbent board: downtown: home cooking.

STEINER St., t34
—

Suite sunny, furnished, front
rooms; also single; near ?. carlines; excellent

.hn«rd; all conveniences. Phone Market 13*1.

WEBSTER. IXI0
—

Nicely r.iriiislied rooms and
hoard: v»rlr«Te bo«rdlag !»>ti*<>: terms rea«.

WANTED
—

Children to board, by a graduate
nurse and govfrnef's: bpst references. 118 lltb
sf.. Ofit'stid. \u25a0

WINCHESTER HOTEL, 70 3d st. near Market—
GCO einfle aad fauily nmxs; 103 baths; sow
cpes; location sni price the same as formerly;
rissie rooms TKic per c::y: family, $1 asd up.
orace and lobby on ground Coor. Free baths
*i.(iaiso free bus to and from all depots and
Jerries. ROLKIN & SHARP. Prop*.

BOOMS— SOc :of] PEK DAY—ROOMS.
PLANTKI'-S' HOTEL. ,

CORNER I'D ANI> FOLSOM STS.
200 elegantly funjisbed outside rooms; hot and

ccld water in every room; electric lighted; week-
ly rate $2; first class cafe In conjunction.

HOTEL ARGONAUT. Fourth and Market st».—
Family and coniasercinl hotel; rooms with de-
tached tatc. $1 ptr day; rooms with prlvata
tstn, $1.50 per day; restaurant attached: mod.
price*; free bus meets all trains and stmshlpa. j

HOTEL BLAIR. 1733 O'Fsr:ell st. nr. FUlmore—
New. mod. bldg.:rca. water In every rm.;bh.;
$1.75 wk. op: tran. W»c Uay np; tel. West 4033.

ERjOOKLVN HOTEL. 269 Ist—Board and room
J6 to $S per week: rooms 50c to SI: weekly. $2
up; meals, 25c. CHARLES MONTGOMERY.

HOTEL AMKRIOA,:t«5 Market St.—Rooms; hot
ned co'ri water; steam beat, baths, elevator;
35c to $1 day; S2 up week. „•- '\u25a0

HOTEL ATHERTON—
lCei OCTAVIA XT.. CORNER BtTSH—LARGE
LAWK- FINE ROOMS. EXCELLENT TABLE.

"HOTEL EL DUISCO, Pacific ay and Broderlck—
A o room apartment; American plan; ex-

clusive: no bar. Prone \Ve«t 1331.

IHE WEMPE. 419 Ock; private hotel; modern;
lv>pctlfnl roomn an<l most patUfartorr t»M>.

\ HOUSESJ FLAT^JETC^
FLATS TO LET

I—GEUHARDT FLATS.
• 1209 Fulton mi. near Alamo sqnare.
S funny rooms aad t;*tb; grand view; fine lo-

cation; pood car BerV.ce; ball service; rent
reasonable; owner on premises. 9 to 5.

AAA—You will find nil the desirable Cats and
dwelling* in tbe olty listed mt tt« STEB-
LiNG.

Come and pet printed lists. It wfll save
ron nr.uch time and trouble. The lists are
frte and our reading clerks caa give you sp«-.Stl icformatioo cm innsy cf tne booses con-
tained in them. »

KTEELING FCRNITCRE COMPAKX,-
1043 Market et.

1^- KELLOGG FLATS.
2205 Sscramento st. near Lagnaa.

7 QBfurnisbed snnny rooms end batb; ele-
vetor, bot water, windows, cleaned, jac'.tcr;
flae rlew; select location; reference icd!«-
itensable; reservatloiui made en premises for

\u25a0\u25a0 December Ist.
BAKF.It »t.. M4. nr. <;. G. ay.

—
New. modern

fist. 7 Isrg* nx>m«. all sunny, and "reception
hall: ejepant interior \u25a0finish: fino v'ew. .

CARL St.. 2*o. near Ntanyan —Lower flat: j
room*: tisrn and stable.

CTTUBCh" S\V, cor. Hermann- Flats, 4 and 5
room* and bxfii; rent redu>-«»d. AW) Halght st.

CORNER Scott end O'Fan-ell sts.
—

5 rooms, batb,
cellar, etc.

FAIR OAKS r;.. Sl*, near 12d
—

A new sunny-
flat: S rooms and bath.

FLAT to let:' 4 roomn an<l batb; $13. GEO.
RYAN. Army and Condon.

HAY'ES St.. 2275 end 22ti7, at Stanyan
—

4 rms.,
$27.50; 8 rms.. $50; overlooking G. O. park;
cars pass door: elcgaut Cats; dec. ceilings aad
tnactels in dining room and parlor; Janitor.

HARTFORI* f-t.. 31; near 17th and Market
—

$25;
lower Cat: finice rooms.

'
McALLISTER st.. 11>1S-20. nc-ur t»cvls3dero

—
2 fine-

7-10 room C«ts. $40 ?nd f.".i<; \>crfert repair.
\u25a0.

-
Woodman Eealty. Company. 41 Montgomery st.

MINNA, IS2S», hetween Htli'cnd 15th Ets
—
i

rooms and bath; sunny nil day.

MOSS fiv.. 231. corner Falcon ay.—4 roome and
bath; rent fir.. '

\u25a0

SIX pucny rms.. bnth. yard: central; rcas. .014
Hickory ay. near Octavia st.'.

ISOUTH BHOPKKICK st.. Flat, 5 rooms,
hatli. reception hall: $4'V - •

TO Jet
—

Flat of 5 furnbJicd rooms und batb.
Calt «t 1?22 Webster et.' between- 2 and 4
p. ra. ' j

ZOK"et.;., Sl.'Off Bryant l>*t. 3d and 4th
—

New,
ennny "upper flat; 5 rooms end 1-ath.

-
10TH ,«v., 333

—
Ne*T' mnny Bat: 4 rooms, bstb.

laondry, 'storeroom, ynrd; owner on premises
2 to 4. ; ' •

•\u25a0 •

14TH St., 27T-A «nd 27»H. it. Mlwlon—New
tnodern flats: 4 rooms: batfe, gas; $22.50.'

KOR SAIiE MisrellaneoiiK-i—Continued

WALL paper, T2^c' per roll and' upward.":Good
". paint, f1;a gallon. White :lead, ,7e \u25a0 per lb.r

Bnildlngand roofiing at greatly reduced prieea."
Denatured alcohol. 65c a gallon (ISS proof );
MEBIGAN'S, 1447 Ellis,at. Samples ,mailed.

AFTER;Doc. 1!every ;-shipper must stamp
*
Ills

pipping receipt,"Not Negotiable.: for.uniform
B. of L. with.;a red rubber •stamp C.or ? bis
freight, will be refused :.ready mnde up; send
;for one. Molse-Klinkner .Co., 1212 Market '»t.

SECOND HAND PIPEr
- *•

Do yon \u25a0< want pood second' band pipe? , New
threads and couplings. Delivered

"
to railroad or

boat free of charge. Prices right. Pacific Pipe
Co.. Main and Howard sts. ;Tel, Douglas 2233.~ '

CASH REGISTERS "
'.

New and- second hand -cash registers .of
<>vory. make: :easy terms. AYe have - a vpry
fine line of low priced registers;; The N.C. K.
Second Hand Store,,, s27.. Market St..: ... ;'--.

BIG - bargains— Bxl3. \u25a0' 7xll: Gordon • printing
presses, Al "condition; :.S. 10, 12 pt. Roman
iype, 20c lb;-cases, ir>c; proof press, $10;
must sell; call today. CIS East 22d sL,.Oak-
land. . . . \u25a0'.

FOR Sale— Forty feet second ;hand first ..;class
mfvlcrn onk bank .fixtures, near" Sacramento;
ran deliver January 1. Address NWEETSER
& BALDWIN SAFE CO.', Los Angeles. Cul.\*

AA
—

All
~
sizes standard water,' pipe and !screw

casing; guaranteed good as :new ;. get our
prices. Weissbaum Pipe Works. 133 11th jBt.

MOVING picture films lor rent;:largest stock- In
city; not in the trust; tickets 15c M, carbons
4c. TURNER & DAHNKEN. 1650 Ellis st.

FOR sale
—

A good newspaper route lin'a good
district. Apply to -K. T. BOAUDMAN.,cir-
culation manager S. K. Call.. .. '

2 FRESH milch cows for paIf.\Address W. P.
OOUGLEY, 45 Mayl»ell ay., Wcstall tract, near
High St., Fruitvale. \u0084

ALL KINDS ART- REPAIRING; riveted cut-
glass. 55. KRIHARA,.Artist, 41S Grant ay.
near Pine st.- \u25a0\u25a0

*
•-.'.\u25a0.-.

SCALES, coffee, mills, cheese TuiAters, trucks,- .meat slieers. J. Geddes & C0.".321 Market. S.F.

EDISON AGENCY. Moving picture machines and
films. Bargains. GEO. BRECK.: 70 Turk st.

2D hand machinery of all descriptions; contract-
ors, wood wkg. W.T. Martin, 340

AA—BOOKS BOUGHT. KING'S BOOK STORE,
1716 Market above Gough;:phone Market 4763.

HOISTS— New and 2d hand pulleys, shafting,
belting. Mclntosh & Wclpmann. 013 Howard.

2D hand machinery of all descriptions: contract-
ors, wood wkg. W.T.- Martin. 340 Pae. bldg.

FOR sale cheap; -assortment clmiop cigars. "Call
or write WM.- SCHRODER. 40.r0.i- O. ay.

ENGINES and launches; all kinds; reasonable.
F. FITTOCK, Park.st. bridge, Oakland.

BOOKS and libraries bought. THE HOLMES CO.,
1158 Market st. Phone Market 896.

FOR sale— Diamond, $150; worth the money.
Box ICC2. Call office. 3d and Market. , ',

SAFES
—

New and second band.
'

The
-
Hermann

Safe Co.. 120-i:;o Foisom st.

MISCKLIiAXEOUS WAJVTS

HOUSE painter's scaffold; Iwant to luiy falls,
hooks, etc. What have you got? WILDB &
GILKY, 161S Falrvlew, Berkeley; phone "Red'
3070. -.'\u25a0-. . . \u25a0.:\u25a0.-.\u25a0

-
DKESS SUITS. TUXEDOS' AND PRINCE AL-

BERTS BOUGHT." L. SKOLL. TAILOR, 707
GOLDEN GATE AY. PHONK MARKET 4081.

WAITED
—

Small.grocery for cash ; price must
bo .right; no loss than 5 livitu; rooms ;.ieas.
rpnt:-no agents. Box 1800/ Call.

LODGING,house in good .location in San Kran-
clsco; will pnrchase furniture. Address bos
1375, CaJl office. ;.

CASH FOR OLD GOLD SILVER. PRECIOUS
litonps. A. KN'GKLKARPT. 22 Mnnfcomprr «t.

BRAZIXG CAST IROX
WE braze broken cast iron, aluminum and brass.

FrxTi* r.rrrinS Wnrfcy. *_'O". Main St.

MOBILES!^. £
TOritl^T AUTOMOBILES

ALWAYS KKLIAIJLE.
24 b. p. 'OS #1.:tr.i> touring car $700
24 h. p. OS ?l.:O<> toni inif car SI,OOO
24 h. p. 'OK 51.400 voa.As.tMT ....$l,lOO
4O h. p. *08 $2,700 touring car... ..sl.SfiO

Tliese cars wore built in our factory apd hare
b»*on driTen only by our enijiloyos. JJuyp.w can
tiiprpfore be assured they are in splendid con-
dition.

AUTO VEHICLE CO.. f.40 Ooldcn Gato ay.

FOR HALE—A H PASSENGER, oO HORSE-
POWER WHITE STEAMER. WITH TOP
SPHEDOMETER: PRESTOLITF. TANK: EX-
ACT DUPLICATE OF WHITE HOLDING LOS
ANGELES RECORD: NEW LAST MARCH;
HAS BEEN RUN IN SAN MATEO COUNTY
LESS THAN 3.000 MILES; CASH. BOX 1416,
CALL OFFICE.

FOR SALE
—

Pri<'e $500 and upward, several '06
and '07. .WInton 'touring cars, taken in trade
for '08 cars and thoroughly overhauled by our
mechanics from our factory.

WINTON AUTOMOBILE BRANCH,
;> ;; . 300 Van Ness ay., ;

San Francisco. 1

BUICK 1907 touriDg car; guaranteed In perfect
condition; great bargain at $750. Howard
Auto Co.. 459 Golden Gate ay.

AUTOMOBILE owners WHO KNOW get their
gears at Pacific Gear Si Tool Wk5..,1207 Folsom.

PACIFIC STATES AUTO SCHOOLS teach how;
$15 to $50; Investigate. 2SS Golden Gate ay.

A. E. LATTIMottK,autnmobilo painter; first
<•!\u25a0>«« M-ork gnnni'itfod. 202 Vnn'Npsw ay.

BAH, AXD \u25a0STORE FIXTURES

CALIFORNIA home industry. 214 Bth St.—Bar
and store flttur?s; showcases always on hand.

BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO., 17-27
Franklin st. near Market. Phone Special 1457.

DIAMOND-Patent Know Case Co., 1617 Mission
\u25a0 St.; show cases, store fixtures: lowest figures.

IF looking for a high class job on store or office
fixtures at reasonable prices, see JACKSON &
BKRIUB. 3.~09 Mission «t.: nbone Park ISOi).

FUKS. \u25a0' ..\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . ./\u25a0•
E. E.WALLEY.- furrier—lowest prices, best

quality: form. 115 Kearny, now 1746-1748 Fill-
more nr.Sutter/ Oak. 1203 Broady. above 14th.

G. BARE, furrier, \u25a0 formerly Lachmann :& Co.,
now 1515 Bush 6t. cor.. Van Ness ay.. upstairs.

B. KANTNER, manufacturing furrier, 1 formerly
122 Stockton St.. now 1718 -Van Ness a».

SEWING MACIHXES^^^^
DOMESTIC sewing, machine co., Mission store;

big sj>eclal sale on all sewing machines this
mo. :J506 20th st nr. Mission: tfl. Mkt.' 2o9S.

DOMESTIC
—

Best, cheapest;- all kinds rented, re-
paired, exchanged; needles and supplies for all
makes. J. W. EVANS, agent. 1058 O'FarreU
st. near Fillmore; phone West 3601.

WILCOX & GIBBS SEWING MACHINE CO.!
.070 SUTTERST.

Antomatlc sewlnir machines. 570 Sutter at.

HORSES. HARNESS AJfP WAGOJfS
AAA—Pony,

'
saddle and bridle,.. $25 up; horse,

buggy and harness. $25 up; Shetland; ponies
and rigs for holiday, presents;^ 2- handsome
rubber tire and steel phaetons, $35. each; '4o
heAd of big mares, horses and mules, $10 up,
for sale or trade; barness, : $2.50 up; buggles,-
$5 up; wagons/ $10 up; auction pale every
Wednesday and Saturday at' 11 a. m., ;raln
or shine, 565 \u25a04 th St., \u25a0 Oakland. .Open • Sun-

days...... - . -
\u25a0

'
-. -.'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 :\u25a0

'\u25a0 -
FOR eale

—
Shetland pony team runabout;

stallion nnrt mare (blnck^;* well matched; SO. Inches tall; very gentle; both hare- taken first
: premium at Ohio state : fair. • Inquire 134

Arleta ay., Reiss tract.'San Francisco. '\u25a0\u25a0 . -
A.BARGAIN-^-^ good horsw lfor sale.' Including

1 carriage ;team. 5 and 6 years iold,x dopple
grays. Arcade stables, :031.Folsom st: ; \u25a0 ..

NEW 2 spring *wagon -body «.' ft.;
"

2d :hand:.3
spring wagon body 7 ft. WM. WERTISCH
CO.. 24 Page st. near. Market.

A SANITARY stable for 20 stalls and -yard.
Inquire at pr*>mlt:es. <-<ir. Harrison and' Jnnlprr
sts.. bet. 10th nnil lltb:: iJi'.'i'Avr.'s/v:'/'

$2uO—Brewster coupe *nnd dijuble .Larness; in
perfect condition. Addrpss MX.

-
lIOBaON,

1521 Sutter st. •.
*

:

Secondhand top wagons, exp. wagons, ,bus. ibug-
gies. Nugent-Covey Wagon Co.. 1349 Valencia.'

HORSES and rigs of all kinds for nale and bire;
horses boarded; stalls to 1et.1440 Polnt"l^bot. s

FOR SALE
—

Gentle \bay mare.' :harness iand :rub-
:ber: tired top buggy. BosJSIS." ('all• office.,
FOR ;SALE

—
5 secondhand ;express wagons;

'
all' sl2ew. 534 Prynnt sf..:-. :\u25a0

- .- : \u25a0\u25a0\u0084\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

_ ~~i]VvajCl^^^airs ;-_ ;;•
;\u25a0 ;h\u25a0\u25a0 vj

SOLD, • rented, exchanged; manufacturer Eames
\u25a0 trlcyci>» cbalr. ISOB Mkt.' st.:phone Park 2040. 1

_j^ PAM800 FURXITimB_I;U;;.'_
ORIENTAL•Furniture Cu.. 71S Eddy-^Wholesale

and rptflildealpr'* In nil kind* bamboo 'furniture."

TYPEWRITERS AND-.SUPPLIES
MONARCH

'
Visible Typewriter—ln, the Monarch

Visible Typewriter all of the writingIf(In full
sight all the' time; :other* makes." secondhand,"

'at very.reasonable prices:; we;rent, repair and
lnspect;-befonv purchasing ringtup West 5609
or call at = 1628.Devisadero -

st. ,;WOLF.&:IN-
SEXBRUCK.'- dealers. .: -.y i;

SPECIAL rental rates; ,rebuilts. \.recondfcand,^ at
bargains; supplies, repairs,; desks. \u25a0; AIjEXAN-
IjER &C0.,' 612 Marketßt.:Tel.'.Dougl*;«s 2157. s

A'NO.
"
1;Rp'm ington for.'sale ;igood |asinr'w ;5bar-, gain.
*

Call at 414 Mutual. Savings Bartkbuild-
X:ing.^7o4 -Market ;*t.v.. \u25a0:V ':",' '.:','v :;'.• ''c* \u25a0\u25a0; -..- --.
TYPEWRITERS— AiImakes; harsnln. prices. The

TyyewTitcr Exciiaujf^lOll 'Uolucu.Gat;; av.^

;-\u25a0...•••-";.' ga's_- engines >
•
MINING hoists,

'
stationary •and portable engines,

gas. distillate or crmde oil. WESTERN GAS
\u25a0ENGINE CO.'. 22 Ist nt.

~
\u25a0'--

PIPE AXD PIPE FITTINGS
SECOND HAND pipe, merchantable lenses.

\u25a0' standard threads and new .standard couplings;
!*-dipped' ln a' solution -of hot asphal turn, mala-

talued-at a temperature of over 300 degrees.
,"\u25a0 Closely Inspected and fully guaranteed. ALEX-

••\u25a0\u25a0 ANDER.PIPE'CO.. 1083 Howard St.. 3. F. '

AM) FRAMES ;

-
MOVED—To larger store. 'same low prices. Pa-

cific Frame Co.. 324 Hayes st. near
'
Franklin.

™-~~_J^ ,^.,^-^~~-

CLARK.GANDIONTRUSS CO., specialists, truss
-fitting; lady att. 1258 O. G. ay. nr. Flllmore.

ACCOUXTAXTS
AUDITS-,,systems, special Investigations. COOP-

ER. 70S Kamm bdg.. 717 Mkt.: tel. Poog. im

ACCOUXTAXTS—-Certified 'Pnbllc
JOHN U. RUCKSTELL. SO6-30S CaU Building—
. Accounting systems; investigations: audits.

ATTORNEYS
AA—DIVORCE:.Costs, $12; quick, quiet; advice

free;- no charge unless successful; .title.to real
• estate restored; bankruptcy; probating of es-

tates; general practice. 1028 Market St., r.12.

AA
—

Divorce costs $12; quick.-quiet; advice
free; no' charge unless successful: titles,
estates, damages, annulments, bankruptcy, nil
cases. Room 309. 948 Market st. cor. Mason.

ADVICE free; divorce costs $12; qu!ck and quiet;
estates, damages, collections and all cases.
Rooms 4 and 5, 215 Kenrnr St.; open evenings.

COMPLETE divorce for $25; no notoriety; no
delay; square, confidential dealings; opea
Thursday evening. 1122 Market St.. room 31.

HARRIS & HESS, attorneys at law; W. "T.
.Hess, notary public. Room 1112. Call bids.

L. S. CLARK, attorney at law, 851 Jackson St..
Oakland; consultation free. Open evenings.

NO FEU for consultation or In advance. R. W.
KING, attorney at law, 761 Pacific building.

DIVORCE law a specialty; lowest rates.. 378
Monadnock building.

PATENT ATTORNEYS
DEWBY. STRONG & CO.—Founded I860; U. S.

and foreign patents; Inventors' guide; 100 m»-- chanic-al movements free. 1105
Exchange building. San Francisco.'*

HARRY C. SCHROEDER, U. 8 and foreign p«t-•
ents. 320 First Nat. bank. Oakland; tel. O. 3575.

SONNTAG Patent Agency
—

Eat. 1839. Balboa
I>ld«!'^<*onierMarkerjind2dsts ;ilothfloor.

_/- . PENSIONS
A—M. HARRIS, pension and patent atty, 34 El-

lin- St.;
-

references, the many thousands for
whom Ihay» sprm-ed pension*: 21 rrnrn' nraf.

TITLEScomplete. $35. M. J. TROY, third floor.
Mechanics' bank bMg. cor. Market and Mason.

UNDER McEnerney act, . complete, $35. Title
Co., I*ol-3 Monadnock bldg.'Sd and Market sts.

TITLES restored, $35: warranted perfect.
REALTY TITLE CO.. 378 Monadnock bldg.

EDUCATIONAIi j
JOHN S. DHEIV—COACHING SCHOOL and

NORMAL CLASS. High school, all branches.
Prepare for college, teachers* exams., civil
service. Laboratory courses. Day, eve. 843
Van Ness.

A—PAUL GERSON DRAMATIC SCHOOL—
Largest training school of acting in America;
positions secured; G mo. graduating course; send
for,catalog. Countryman bldg.. 915 Van Npss.

ENGINEERING—CiviI,electrical, mining, mech..
survey, assay, ryanld**: day. evt>.: est. 1884.
Van tier Nailen School. 51gt and Tel.. Oakland.

THE LYCEUM, 2500 Pine St.—Prepares for uni-
versity; law, medical colleges; teachers* -ex's;

j here yon can save time and money; excel, teach.

WANTED
—

Private lessons In the Italian lan-
guage from a teacher In the neighborhood of
24th St. Address box 2456. 1103 Valencia.

THE BERLITZ SCHOOL OP LANGUAGES—.2531 Washington nr. Fillmore; send for cir-
cular. .

SO DAY SHORTHAND COLLEGE—Notice our
guarantee; we solicit investigation. 25.3d St.

ARITH., book'pg. gram., writing, etc.. $o mo.;
individual instrue.:day. eve'g. 015 Van Ness.

PROF. T. A. ROBINSON, mdiv. instr. math.,
-book keeping. eng..ete.r day. eve. 507 Ilai^UL

MUNSON
-
school of shorthand; private Instruc-

tion: 117 Delbert bids.. Van Ness & O'YarrclL
ASSAYING, telegraphy, civil and electrical

engr.. mining, etc. Heald's. 423 McAllister.

SPANISH or French In 3 months; perfect pro-
nnnclatlon. PROF. HIDALGO, 1265 Ellis St. :

SAN FRANCISCO Business College, now located
at.733 Fillmore near Hayes; day and evening.

KENT Law School; seventeenth year; day and
evening. 539 Birch ay. uear Octavia St.

ALL court reporters recommend Gallagher-Marsh
| Business College. 4W Devisadero st. . \u25a0

A
—

METROPOLITAN BUSINESS COLLEGE.
H2-~> GOLDEN GATE AY.

LA FAYETTE School of Languages. 101*1 Van
Xp's nv. Ask for orr m-.-thod.

SCHOOL for stammering, cor. Halght and Mar-
kft: thorough, complete: lira. 10 a m.-3 p. m.

PHYSICIANS

DR. .31AltDON, the noted doctor of Chinese em-
pire, now at 7CS Clay st.. S. F.;with knowl-
edge Inherited through 7 generations; cures ail
ailments human sy»tt*m is subject to by means
of teas, carefully sel**cted herbs; consult, free.

GROVES, DR.—Hrs. 09, Sun. 10-4. 068 Market
\u25a0st. Partlculnr attention paid to the diseases

of women. Consult the doctor freely and con-
fidentially; h*» willbe yonr friend and adviser.

WE cure cancer of every description; ladles suf-
fering with internal cancer; our treatment can
not be excelled. DR. J. H. SHIRLEY, & CO..
Mnlrhead building. 1278 Market st.

DR. WONG HIM—
HERB DOCTOR, Permanently Located.

126S O'Farrelt st.. bot. Gongh 'and Octavia.

DR. JOS. ARDENYI. physician and Burgeon: du-
eases of skin, gcnlto-urlnary. venereal and rec-
tal diseases: 1-3. 6-7:30 p. m. 1246 Eddy st.

DR. ATKINSON, chronic disease specialist;
Heart, lungs, kidneys. 2393 Mission.

DR. THIELE, German ;specialist, removed from
1979 Sutter . st.\ to 921. Broadway, Oakland.

MRS. A. N. REES, ladles' specialist and mld--
wife. Telephone West 5360: IS2O OTarrell.

DENTISTS

CHEAPER and better dentistry. We stop the
pain by absolute aseptic treatment.. Our prices
mean a bl*reduction on your dental bill.First
class in every detail. Standard fillings. $1.00:

j standard crowns, \u25a0 $4.00 to $o.OO; beautiful net
of teeth, $5.00 to $5.1>0,. guaranteed. T.x-

\u25a0 tractions positively without pain. OWL DEN-
TAL"CO.. Westbank b!dg., 830 Market St.,
suite ,214. :

BOSTON PAINLESS DENTISTS. 730 Market st.
acknowledged to be the easiest and best pain-
less extraction In*B.\P. Full set teeth. $2;
gold crowns. $2; silver fillings. 50c. All work
guaranteed 20 years. Open dally till9 p.m.

DR. -J. W. THATCHER.- S3O Market St.—All•' klcdu of dentistry; efficiently and at reason-
able prices. . - - .

DR.\u25a0U. GRANT BARTLETT. extraction special-
ist; 'gas given. 2103 Fillmore. SW, cor. Cal.

HILL.DR. LUDLUM. 452 Webs, (now Muirhpad
.bldg.>.'Market. Hayes and Larkln; gaa given.

DR.sSlMMS., formerly Parrott bldg.. 555 Market
st.;> now located 1214 Polk cor. Satter. r.SOI.

DR.". C: W.- DECKER. 'SURGEON DENTIST—;131CSutter, above Van Ness; Franilin IC»S3.

DR.IRAG. LEEK—AIIkinds vt dental work.-
.tyi I-'ll)m<vp st. ronr t)rtk. \u25a0

MEDICAL

AA— .- ATTENTION. LADIES!
.:DR. NORTH; 102.'. MartPt:,pb=jne Park r.C4I.

World Renowned. Specialist for.Womeu Only.. No Delays or Disappointment.
Relief Gnaraateed. «

By.Most Superior Painless ;Methods Known
to Medical Science.

Most'obstlnati! eases treated; utmost privacy;
:hay? no hesitancy .if need of"my service*;

absolutely harmless. Low fees. By consulting
an.L eminent "specialist you 1:save time and
money. • All\u25a0 female complaints cured. Advice
free. .10 A.M. to 4 P.-M.;and G to 9.P.M.

AA—ROBERT G. FULTON. B. A.. M. D..
516 11th st. near Washington. Oakland.

20 years -ago -I:graduated from 2 old le.idlcß
universities. Since then Ihave TREATED WOM-
EN'S 'AILMENTS EXCLUSIVELY^ ItIs- to j«ur
advantage to consult, the most succeswf ul \u25a0? and
trustworthy :specialist. Advice frt-e. • Fees r**-;
sonable.

'
Hours," 10 a. m. to s p. m.. Phoue

Oakland 54.'>$. -.aftSaBMtnBKBMBHnB
\u25a0\u25a0H DR.' ROBERT GREENLEAF FULTON.

516 11th. st.' bet. I.Wastington and Clay. Oakland."

DR. and MRS. MASON successfully treat all fe-
':.' male -complaints.and irresularitiea; 23 yi-arsV. experience; \u25a0 no'matter what \u25a0 your \u25a0 trouble may

be, their friendly advice will cost you nothing;
private home^before :and during coaflneß»ent;
hours 9 to B. Sunday 10 to 12. \u25a0 220 and' 22l
WESTBANKIBUILDING.'830 M.irket ;»U

gyoniNEKf* jN*<vr,,PAx hntil curei»

FLATS TO L^T—Fnrahhrd
~

_.-
ATTRACTIVE, -Ninny,, well furnished . corner

Cut: Biarlne r!cn;,s months. 1 to 3 p. m:,
2102 Green.' '

'.
" '

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'.--'

NKWLV furnished, elegant, sunny flat. 2345
Washington st. \u25a0

- - -

FLATS FOR SALE^Fnrnliihed
FURNISHED. 7 rooms, 1501 G. O. «v. er. Pierce;

a front fooms: gunny; reasonable: most well.

COTTACES^TO XCT_^ \u25a0

COTTAGK: 6 rooms:" bath, gi«/ yard and drive-
way; 19 liattle 6t., near lStb, above Castro;
rent g22. . '

\u25a0

'

COTTAGE of G rooms and bath; rent ?20. ,3219

Folsom. Apply 350 Precita ay.

MODERN cottage 5 rooms and. bath; handy to
car*. SOO Diamond, near 24tb. '

TO LXT
—

Cottac<» 5 rooms and f>»th; $16.
HKOIMiF. RYAN'. Army nnd <"onii"ii.

HOUSES TO LET—--K^MjrjaJk fa^A
AAA

—Elegn'nt house, elegantly furn.: 10 rms.. 2
!:iil:v:sunny; Masonic ay. cars pa«s. 1140 Oak.

COMPLETELY furnished .house i»f 0 rooms; all
modern convenience*: corner |k»iw> and g*t«
nil the sen: rent $50. Inforuicliuu and key

'. at r»KWO!.F REALTY CO.. 1600 n. Lobos aT.

NICELY furnished hpiiw,mitrinc view: all mod-
em conveniences; 7 rooms: sennyr located at
ihe SE. corner 27th ami f.ak". For further
particulars inquire DEWOLF REALTY- CO.,
r.th ami Point lx>bos are. \u25a0\u25a0>'\u25a0'

HOUSES TO LET--Unfurnlwlied .
DOUGLASS st:, 405

—
New house, 8 rms., bsmt.,

hath, toilet, etc.. carpets, etc: rang** ?25;
lower flour ?17; uppor $13. Grocery, cor. 20th
nnd Eureka.

FILLMORE st.T 74'J
—

12 room house; perfect re-
pair: $co.

-
\u25a0

12TH ar. near H sr.. Sunset
—

fi room modern
honw brand new: $.12.50. Inquire 1249 flrhay.

OFFICES AXO STORES: TO^LET
DESK room for rent. Apply room 110, Bacon

Mock. Oakland.

ELRGANT stores for rent In the new (fireproof
Class A) White Garage b!dg. on Van Ness aT.
and Market st.; roawonable rates. Apply K. M.
MASTEUSON, 137 Hayes t=t. Phone Mkt. 1703.

FII.LMOKE St., 1615— Suitable doctors, dentists
others; very reac Whigham Photo: also 739 Mkt

ONE «fine store to Ift on lease; 'good location
for any kind of business: in Crocker tract,
N\V. corner 23d and De Haro sts. Apply top
floor in the building.

STALLS TO LET
—

Frisco market. Golden Gate
end Buchanan; rents reduced; free water and
llgnlw: scavenger: watchman. • -'\u25a0

" _
_APARTjJEXTC__^ £cj

CORNELIA HOTEL AI'ABTMKNT.
641 O'FARRELL ST. NEAR HYDE.

2, 3 AND 4 ROOM
ELEGANTLY FURNISHED APARTMENTS.
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED WITH EVERY
MODERN CONVENIENCE AND READY

FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
ALSO BACHELOR APARTMENTS.

SOMETHING NEW—HOTEL SERVICE.
REFERENCES REQUIRED.

AAA
—

ST. MARGARET apartment*. NE. cor.
Fell and Ootavla

—
Sunny unfurnished apart-

ments. 3 rooms, wall bed*; rent reasonable.

ADEL7NH apartments. 640 Eddy st, 2. S and 4
room nplf..: modern, central: rates reasonable.

FREDERICK APTS.. 901 Stanyan, cor. Fred-
erickT-2-3-4 rooms; overlooking G. G. park; r^as.

GLADSTONE APTS., 706. Polk cor. Kddy. near
Van NeE8

—
Elegant sunny house keeping apart-

ment*; 2 rooms, $30 mo.; 3 rooms, $40 up;
tot batbs. Janitor emtlcc Phone Franklin 2049.

MARYLAND Apts.: furnished and unfurnished 4
rm. apts.; mod.: elevator; reasonable. 303 Page.

THE CAMBRIDGE APARTMENTS open Dec. 1,
£29 Pine ts. near Mason; 2 and 4 rooms,
beautifully furnished or unfurnished: unsur-
passed view. Reserrations tel. Franklin 3719.

THREE /rooms, bath and kitehea: steam heat,
electric light.BYRON MAUZY.1175 O'Farrell.

ITRK, 181S. nr. Fillmore
—

Apartinonts of 2 and
3 rooms and bath each: unfurnished; rea«.

TENTH aT., 274^
—* large, sunny rooms and bath;

$30. . ____i22_l'
CALL BRANCH OFFICE, 1651 Fillmore . St..near Post.

APARTMEXT HOUSES__ __' __
_^_

AT the Grand. 945 Golden Gate at. opp. Jeffer-
Na square

—
Front suites. 2 or more rooms;

bath, hot water, yard;references.

RICITELIEU apts.. 22d and Guerrero^
—

4 rooms
Kr.fnrn. apt.: snnpy: suitable for office.

BCSH St., i,:>\—Small light loft; modern "ele-
rator: rood location: cheap.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished haU for clubs, pisr-
tles, etc 1617 Calif. «t, ur. Polk; Franklin
2251. \u25a0>-...

BUII^DIXGSi TO I.EASB
TO LEASE—Loft, 45x127, $125; first floor, 32x

75, $75; ground floor, 40x05, and Ibasement,
1125; will enbdivide, (25 upward. Kearny
4306. O. P. DOWNING A CO.. 52 Main ft.

FOR SALE—Wanted
FURMTUUE FOR .SALE

AT CAVANAGH'S 625 McALLISTER ST. NEAR
FRANKLIN

—
Special new pantry tables with

leaves. (3.50; big stock of new and second
band furniture, carpets, bureaus, stores. Iron
beds. etc.. at your own price.

"A. H."
—

Yes. tag day great success. Fur-
niture sale etaris np this week (Monday) nt
the busy corner. 11th and Franklin sts., Oak-
land. H. SCHELLHAAS. - - :\u25a0,'

FURNITURE, rugs, etc.. of 4 room cottage for
sale: aim tailoring machine and outfit. 1029
Church st. near 29th. -'\u2666

FOR sale
—Furniture, new 5 rooms; iron beds,

maple dressers, flee rugs; whole or 'in part.
453 Grove at. .

AL WOLLPERT. 995 Mission, phone Kearny
2634. buys, rents and exchange* furniture, etc.

FURNITURE, good and cheap.' at H. SCHELL-
HAAS. 40S. 11th Bt.. Oakland.

3. BERNSTEIN. IC2B Market St., buys and sells
furniture: t>»yw highest price. ''\u25a0,•'*

FUttXITURE WANTED

WANTED—Office and household furniture, car-
pets, piano; price and quantities no object.
1301 Ootavia st. Tel. West 3529.

MARK 3. LEVY,auctioneer, buy* furniture, car-
pel*, decks. merchandise; ac-
cepted. Call 1142 McAiUster. Phone Part SGO.

HIGHEST price for desks and office furniture.
McCarthy Co.. 1020 Mission; tel. Market 5030.

WE buy, sell or exch. all kinds furn.. carpets.
W. H. BEAGLKS. 118 Church: ph. Mkt. 22SQ.

FOR SALE
—

Miscellaneous

FOR sal*
—

1 12 inch universal dividing bead, 3
power gold rolling machines, 2 motor driven
dental air compressor*, 1 Oster pipe threading

/machine, Icontractor's ;small hoist complete,
5 power pipe cutting machines, 2 ceiling swing
frame polishing machines, 1 lot of emery
grinders and buffers, 3. blacksmiths' combina-
tion tenoning machine**, 1 ammonia machine
end «£ndenying coils. 1lot second hand motors.
San FVancisco Engineering Co., 322 Oth at.

\u2666~~
JI. S. WHITE MACHINERY CO.,

I • {»tli and Kryant «ts.
Ihave an 'abundance -of -pipe with standard

throifls anil couplings properly connected and
bninlleU. dipped -in asplialtum. louded f. o. n.
cars <>c lwat, for the same price you yrould^pay
for.poor goodd. . . . '
Iwill i»osiiively rffun<l money for pip*" bought

of we ."i yc;»rs agf» that proved unsatisfactory.
'
Ifit comes from "White" it is all right. ,•
See me last

—
then do it quick.

CASH REGISTERS
—

A "National" means
ACCURACY ,

-
SIMPLICITY

RELIABILITY
DURABILITY

New and second band Hellwoods (new 'name
American), Unions, Wellers, or any make, at
your own price. Sec us. The NATIONAL
CASII REGISTER CO., lWOMarket «st., bet.
Tsylor and Jones."""'

CASH REGISTERS
YOU know, the would be monopoly asks fab-. ulous prices for Nationals. !Why patronize. them? \u25a0 See n»; prices and terms reasonable.

Investigate the new American, the register,
that made them wince. \u25a0 Pacific •Coast .Cash
Register Company, 1292-94 Market st. cor.
Larkin. . '

SECOND HAND pipe that is good, cheap and
perviceable. Iwill take back and return

'
you

your coin for any pipe sold you in" the last
6 years that you found not -as: represented. ;I
will furnish yon a list of all. the secondhand
I>lpe concerns- free for the asking. Then 6ee
me last.

H. S. WHITK. oth nnd Bryant tt».
WE TRUST YOU.

Watches, Jewelry, \u25a0 diamonds, \u25a0 silverware, cut-
glass; pay a little down, balance -$1 per week;
mall orders will bring salesman' to your home, r

BRILLIANTJEWELRY COMPANY,
Cll Mutual Benk Building. .704 Market it"

SAFE
—

Inside measurements, 25% Inches high
by 23 inches wide aud-16 Inches deep; a snap;
$so.. f1.%0 Mission nt. above sth. /.. " *

KING'S OLD BOOK KTOHi:.'sm Golden Gate
kv: -^car OcUvla. BOOKS IJOUGHT.

\u25a0 ~MHmiCAIi—-Continued _ 1.
__

A—DR. D. WALTER3, 143S Ellis nr. Webster.
(One block east of rillmore) ,^-y

. ReUable Specialist for Women Gob-
Hours— lo A. M. to BP. M.; PundaTS 10 t» 2. ?

LAmES-I.POSITIVELY GUARANTEE to

cure all female comolatnts. The MOST OB
STINATE CASES KELIEVED. Mj method*
«•'SAFE, SURE AND PAINLESSL BEI-lEf..
GUARANTEED OR NO FEE.

m
Adrlce• Vx*t.

-: Fees low. Prlrate ganatorlum ifdesired. \u25a0 \u25a0 m
A—MBS. DR. WEIXS. reliable ladles' specialist

for til female complaints: instant relief guur- .
anteed- 30 yeaxs' successful practice; 'relief
when all others fail. 1524 WEBSTER »t. be-
tween eGary and Post; office hoars 10 to T».

VALPEATI'S female pills;"best .regulating pill*
sold; price $2.50 b/ express. Pasteur's syring-*

"aud tablets, price S3. By express only on re-
ceipt of price. OSGOOD BROTHERS, whole-
sale druggists. 7th and Broadway. Oakland.

MRS. DR. WEST— Office 1293 Golden Gate a*.:

ladies* specialist for many years; all case*

successfully treated: no pain; no delay from
home; low fees; hours 1 to 3. 7 to S p. m.

MRS. DR. HOWARD, ladles* specialist, cures
all female complaints; Instant relief: pay when
cured; hours, 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.. Sundays JO
to 2. 1438 Ellis st. near Wetwter.

LADIES use Dr. M. Schwarta home cure; every
box guaranteed: sold by all drujfSlsM; 20
treatments 52.30. General agent. 1772 Go«
St.. West Oakland.

_
>

SPECIALIST for lad!es; painless relief guaran-

teed: patd when cured; advice. fre«». MRS.
DR. PHILLIPS. 3-152 10th st. near Mission.

DR. MARY ADAM, lades' physician: prlTata
home for confinement: terms reasonable. uOtH
Fraitvwle sit.: phrn«* Merrlff 21*.

• ELECTRICAL TREATMENT
DR. PRICE, only licensed ladies' specialist: our

treatment Is pleasant, safe and sure; don c
trust your health to dan/eerous dross or dan-
gerous operations. We give the moat satisfac-
tory resnlts at the most reasonable rates. 41
3d >t.: borr**. 1Q tr> !*: Snndav*. 1 tn 3.

. nurses v_;
MIDDLE aged German lady; confinement case*:

references glTgn. 712 Telegraph ay.. Oakland.

PROK WELXESLKlTchiropodist—Expert meth-
ods. 12 Geary St.; also Winchester baths.
88 3d st. .

-FOOT mal*d!es treated by most advanced metb-—
oda In Amerl^. Dr. Ja«. Brown. KmTwr'n-n,»

CATARRH AMIDEAFNESS .;J>*
ALSO ear nolsea positively cured; 1 week free.

DR. COTTINOnAM. 1000 Sutter St.: hr«t. ifM.

HEALTH MOVEMENT
VIAVIsystem of health; natural, simple; cloth

bound hygienic book sent free upon appltci-
tlcn. The Vlavi Co.. Inc.. 6afi-flr>2 Pine wt.

-

DOG AJ<jP_JgAT_lIOSP^rrAl/ _ _
DR. E. J. CREELS". ISl* Market St.; phon»

Mkt. SRTO-^-Sp^ci.il ward for dogs: dog* boariifl.

S. F. LYING-IN Home. HOI Oak st. nr. part.
DR. LOUD, phy. In charg*: confinement. »-\u25a0'.

PERSONAL___
3IATRIMONIAL

EEFINEI>. cultured vuuns widow. h!;hly edu-
cateil. artisrlf and tnusical, would t>e pieis^t
to m^et renned gentleman of pleaHit)« j»ddn*«*
and meacs; must be able to travel: «>hj.-« x.
matrimony; no triflTS need reply. Bos 1S>»)1.

Call t>fno<».

NEAT and renn*d youas I^'ly. amiable anl
lovln? di»p>Mit!»n. wlsh*^ t» moot honoratu-
gpntlpnian of m«-au-i. un<)pr Z>\ who ctmhl
apprw-Ute ais«l pr*»Tide"a i>ii-isant home; object
luatrlniUhr; no trlflcrs. B»x I»:tf>. Call.

GENTLEMAN in c>«d !>u>.iiiev* wit'i small capi-
tal wants lady to join him; objwt msrriaic*:
m>nf» but th:>sf shire: e n«»^d aiwwer; give par-
tloiilars. B.it 1-"•-•. Call "fn.-o.

INTELLIUKN'r(J.-rioan wi.T.»w. «-lsi> ha.-* a tv^ely
home. de*irp« • tl'«* H'^natotwwe «f g»ntleTn<»'»
bet. 30 and M5with «««mfj inoaus; object mat-
rimony. Box 1980. Call office.

SOBER, industrious man. 35, would lik" f'»
m<>»t gorxl Uf»y b<*t. 35 and 40: must giv~
ref.; hay m'>uVr rtiirt x>ropertr;objwt-matri-
mony. Box 1»71. Call offl«-o.

EEFINED vMmw, t'rt, ko«j<! p«i»ition and salar.T.
want* tn me«*t r^Snt-d lionoxt sonns wiilw
or working ladr: object matrimony. Box i^-'t.
Call office.

XOUNG man. u'O. c!»i» engUxT. sp««k3 ctrrt'-
»pondenc<> with ,f<mpg lady nsw ap<»: obj«c
matrimony: workirst g!r! preferred. B11!B11!ISO.;.

Call oftW. >

YOITNG. beantrful jirla «ad wealthy widow*
*eek mates: ilie only responsible agency «"» •
the coast. 260 Holli^ St.. Oakland: detail* 20c.

;DO not be deceived: the only reliable matrim<v
nlal bnrean yoa will find at MRS. A. WO!.-
TER'S. 17.12 tiearr «t.: estal.llsbed in iflW.

GET married? 5.000 want correspondence. Send
for fret* descriptive list with photos and P. l>.
addresse3. CUPID. P. O. box 121. Oakland.

YOUNG gi»nt!i>in«n <>f good appej-.ranct» and posi-
tion wishes to meet an -!«>ne«t youn<: lady,
object matrimon.T-. Box 2000, Call ofSf-.

YOUNG wtdow. mihurn ty(«'. with money. w«nN
t» meet elderly gentleman with moans: ot>.|«vt
matrimony. Bo.t 1S!)O. Cnil ofti.e.

WHAT offT for $7.' piano bond? drxxl as c>i<«:i
on-auy n<>w or sei-ond band piuio at El!er*
piam> "ytor"? Bo.t 17<;4. t;:tll off.;'?.

STOCKS, bonds. Investments: \-ans <>n approri>»l
securiUes. F. E. CORNISH. 62 Bacon b;».i.

Oakland.

ADOPTION"

MATERNITY Villa' house keeping apartmenrs
previous to confinement. DR. FCNKE.

-
141*1

Sth *t,. Aiamoda.

PERSONALS

Ml'.S. J. L. BLUM. ?raduato mld-xlfc: conlue-
im»ri* cn^os tr»k»n. I'W sro sf.. Onkland.

BUSINESS, PERSONALS
"~~

WIGS.
WIGS and toupees of i»y.aiake defy detection.
Iguarantee It. Aa art:«!c man wig maker
waits on gentlemen: private gentlemen depart-
ment upstairs. Hair dressing. *bamp<x>ln2. et^..
by experts only. A large stock of pure hum vi

bsir goods constantly on hand. Switches, pott:-
padour puff*, etc. Mail ordT» receive promy;
attention, (i. LEPKRKU. 2271 California s:.
tear Webster. Established ISO6.

GRADUATE luasseuse. MItM. HICLEN DKRBKir.;

electri<? treatmont. 202t Suffer. P. West^SNOU.

A—MISS A. LUND, gTaduat? tuasseuse. 17'»»
O'Farrell cor. Fill., suite 3: phoue West 60-"ti.

WEAK and nervous men
—

You can cure yours*!? t

as thousands of others have done with I'"-
l<orenz's dry cell storage body battery; soM
under guarantee at factory pri«M? at DONLi>N
DRUG CO., 7G3 Market St.. S. F. Call ur
write; booklet free. We save you money,
time and worry.

A—MRS. L. E. HARTMAN. graduate masaeu<«
and electro specialist; clean, sanitary. Koeni*
building.101 Post cor. Kearny. Open Sunday*.

UNCALLED for suits, overcoats and trousers at
less than cost at COAS. LYONS', the London
tailor. 1432 FUlmore st. bet. Ellis A O'Farrel).

Therube's Inst.. 1742 Stelner nr. Sutter— Swedish
mqvement, elec^ light baths. m>»d. gymnastlro.

\u25a0 by grad. masseur Prof. Eohrer's tost.. N. \.

UNCALLED for garments at less than cost at S.
JONAS TAILORING CO., 1023 FUlmorß near
McAllister.

RHEUMA'JHSM positively cured la 10 days. Call
or write iIRS. T. JEFFKRIES, 1331APowell
st.. a. by .- \u25a0 -. - - -

\u25a0

LADY detective wants work. $5 per day: quirk
\ results. MRS. JOHNSON. T232 Market st.

j SECONDHAND cloth!dk bought and sold. I. M.
Pi: MANN.1C29 Market; tel. Market 2342.

;GOLDSTEIN Co.. theatrical and masquerade cos-
tum«s: sue. to Jahu. vestumer. .821 Van Net*

MAGNETIC MASSAGE— M^RS. lIOLSUOUSER.
office 349-R5» Paclftc bids;.", cor- 4:h and Mhr.

MISS WALLACE,eastern masaenw; baths. 121
Turk. r. 210. Ist floor, rear: 14-10; open Sun.

EASTERN uuusage. . scalp treatment and rnsni •
curing. l«4.l.Fillmore st. bet. Pust and Geary.

E. M. REID, graduate masseuse: electric needle
sptclal.'Kt. Koom<* 1-2. 1703 O'Farrell st*

CHIROPODY .and Battie Creek treatment. 12ttl

SPIRITVALIS3I
OAKLAND, tonight, trumpet and .developing

*eance:
- full names; message*". Arnold-Dlo!;-

Mins. ,"!C ISth st. near Telegraph ay.;phone
Oakland 8131: readings daily; everything told

:without asking questions.

A—Mrs..J. J. Whitney, trance medium and life .
reader; sittings daily; full readings $\, at h«r
home, 1164 O'Farrell: hy.raall. 4 fiuestionK. $i.

MME.'-VlGAKS—Spiritual meeting <»very night;
\u25a0- .VV:' reaiilngs dally. 1331 A Webster ne.ir

O'Farrell, -
MRS. L. H. KINNAIRD.circle Sun.. Moo.. W>d..

Fri.. Rp. m.; leaiilngs daily, 10-4. 1439 rttl-
norent.

M.ME. MAXWELL, cony. messages "Wed. Frf>-•
Sun.. S p. m.; test rdg.',dally. 523 Chnrch nIM

MRS. SEAL, spiritual reading; readings
-
dally \u25a0

officiate at marriages, funerals. 738 McAllister
DU. HOWLAND'S ZT«- circle tonlßhf.'Wc re».l-'• ings;tortnr. -l*g*AViUmore.' over- Co;>ey Istan'.

Continued to Next l'o»a


